Investment Companies

Lecture 5: Mutual Funds

 allow small investors to “team up” and
invest together on a large scale
 each investor owns shares in the total fund

ECON435: Financial Markets and the Macroeconomy

Benefits:
 diversification
 professional management
 lower transaction costs
 record-keeping and administration
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Net Asset Value (NAV)

Types of Investment Companies
 Managed Investment Companies
 open-end funds: investor can
issue/redeem shares at NAV
 closed-end funds: investor can trade
shares  price often below NAV

NAV = value of each share =
Value of Assets – Liabilities
Number of shares

 Real Estate Investment Trusts
(REITs)
 Hedge Funds: funds for wealthy
investors; minimal SEC regulation
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Mutual Funds
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Types of US Mutual Funds

Mutual funds = open-end managed
investment companies
Different investment policies:
 money market funds
 equity funds, e.g. income or growth
 sector funds, e.g. technology, banks
 bond funds
 balanced funds: both stocks and bonds
 international funds
 index funds: aim to match a market index
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Example of Fees and Returns
for Various Fund Class

Costs of Mutual Funds
 Operating Expenses: transaction costs, administrative
expenses, consulting fees: up to 2%
 Marketing and Distribution Costs
 Front-End Load: sales commission when you purchase
shares in the fund: up to 6%  reduces your
investment
 Back-End Load (or “exit fee”): fee when you sell your
shares: up to 6%, often declining the longer you hold
the fund
 12b-1 Charges: additional commission paid to brokers
& advertising: limited to 1%
NOTE: often investors are willing to pay these fees so as
to receive “professional advice”

Cumulative performance assuming 12% annual return
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Returns on Mutual Funds

Exchange Trade Funds (ETFs)

Returns on Mutual Funds consist of:
 increase in NAV of securities held
 income distributions
 capital gains distributions

ETFs are traded on exchange like stocks

 fund itself tax exempt: investors pay taxes
on dividends + capital gains inside the fund
 funds with high turnover lead to high tax
burden

Advantages:
 lower costs
 trade continuously
 can be bought on margin
 ETFs have become very popular
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Examples of ETFs
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Spiders (SPY): track S&P 500
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Mutual Fund Performance
 difficult to predict future performance
based on past performance:
 really bad performers are likely to remain bad
performers
 good perfomance in the past is no indicator for
good performance in the future

Futher information:
www.morningstar.com, finance.yahoo.com/funds
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